
Bank of America funds  

Planned Parenthood through 

100% Matching Grants for  

employee contributions  

to Planned Parenthood. 

Planned Parenthood Federation  

of America committed 355 thousand 

abortions in the year ending 

 June 30, 2020. This was an all-time high. 

Planned Parenthood receives over $500 

million of your national & state tax 

dollars each year. Let’s work together to 

cut off PP funding from governments 

AND business supporters like BOA. 

We call for the the removal  

of Planned Parenthood from  

BOA’s matching grant program!  

Now You Know! 

Shocking facts have been uncovered  

about Planned Parenthood 

Pro-life undercover videographers from the 
Center for Medical Progress produced over a 
dozen incriminating videos of Planned 
Parenthood in 2015.  The project director was 
David Daleiden. Planned Parenthood Federation 
of America (PPFA) hired crisis management firm 
to squelch and spin the facts. 

Efforts are underway to defund Planned 
Parenthood from tax dollars and private 
donations.  #BOAoutreach is part of local and 
national effort to defund Planned Parenthood and 
educate the public about Planned Parenthood. Do 
you have one or more accounts with an enabler of 
Planned Parenthood?  You do if your bank  
is Bank of America. 
 

Key revelations from CMP undercover 
videos: 

1. Planned Parenthood has harvested and sold fetal 

organs. The Planned Parenthood videos show more 

than one abortionist haggling over prices for fetal 

organs.  It is illegal to sell fetal tissue for a profit.  

Planned Parenthood’s “Top Doc”, Deborah Nucatola,  
discusses fetal organ harvesting over lunch. 

2. Abortion providers sometimes use the cardiotoxic 

drug digoxin to kill babies in the womb. This is 

revealed by Dr. Deborah Nucatola. Dr. Nucatola was 

the Senior Director of Medical Services for Planned 

Parenthood Federation of America. She was PPFA’s 

highest ranking physician. “There's a group of people 

who just use it so they have no risk of violating the 

Federal Abortion Ban.”   

3. Planned Parenthood medical personnel talked jokingly 

about aborted babies. Planned Parenthood's Dr. Mary 

Gatter joked that she wanted a “Lamborghini” in exchange 

for fetal organs when negotiating prices.   Dr. Gatter served 

as Medical Director for Planned Parenthood Pasadena and 

San Gabriel Valley. 

4. “Abortions” can result in live births.   

Perrin Larton, Procurement Manager for Fetal  

Tissue for Advanced Bioscience Resources, a Planned 

Parenthood contractor, explained what she encountered 

herself.  “I literally have had women come in and they'll  

go in the O.R. and they're back out in three minutes,  

and I'm going, What's going on?” 

5. One baby born intact had its face cut off for brain 
harvesting.  Holly O'Donnell, a technician for Stem 
Express, explained for a nearly intact late-term fetus 
aborted at Planned Parenthood’s clinic in San Jose, she   
was instructed to harvest brain tissue from a dead fetus.   

Planned Parenthood actions reveal  

a heartless brutality that should  

disqualify Planned Parenthood from support 

from Bank of America or any business. 

 

Pro-Life Waco  254-644-0407 
prolifewaco@gmail.com    www.prolifewaco.com 

See more on #BOAoutreach, plus updates: 

  https://www.prolifewaco.com/bank-of-america.html 

What can YOU do about BOA & PP?  

A lot! 

#1 Complain to your BOA branch manager (in 

person or with a written message in an envelope). 

#2 Close your BOA account(s). And let your 

branch manager know why in person or by written 

message. You can also send a message to the 

national Headquarters of BOA: 100 N Tryon St,  

Charlotte, NC 28255  

#3 Contact your friends and let them know about 

BOA support for Planned Parenthood, which 

committed 355,000 abortions in 2020. 

#4 Complain to BOA headquarters 800-218-9946 

Abortion is bad business.   
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